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n AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE 
"HARBOR DISTRICT AUTOMOBILE DEALER'S ASSOCIATION"
AND THE
"HARBOR DISTRICT AUTOMOBILE SALESMEN'S ASSOCIATION", #1056
1. The automobile dealers in  the Harbor D is t r ic t ,  San Pedro and
Wilmington, C a liib rn ia , agree to h ire  on ly salesmen who are members 
in  good standing in  the "Harbor D is t r ic t  Automobile Salesmen's 
A ssocia tion , Local #1056. I t  i s  agreed, however, that the dea lers 
sh a ll be the sole  judge o f  the competence and d e s ir a b i l i t y  o f  a l l  
salesmen, and sh all have the power to dism iss any salesman.
2. Dealers agree to pay to regular salesmen a minimum o f  $60.00 a 
month drawing account, payable weekly or semi-monthly, and agree 
not to h ire  more than the quota o f  salesmen as set out hereunder 
fo r  each dea ler unless they pay $110,00 a month drawing account 
to a l l  salesmen in  th e ir  employ. Salesmen outside the Harbor 
D is t r ic t  t e r r ito r y  w i l l  not be included in the d e a le r 's  quota o f 
sa les  personnel but w i l l  rece ive  the same drawing account and w il l  
be members o f  the Harbor D is t r ic t  Automobile Salesmen's Associa­
t io n , Local #1056.
Chet Rodgers Motors 
San Pedro Motors, In c . 
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3. The dealers agree to h ire only fu l l  time salesmen and fu rth er agree 
not to  employ any part time salesmen or pay commissions to any 
outside salesmen or sa les  rep resen ta tives . The d ea lers  agree not 
to permit any salesmen in th e ir  employ more f l o o r  time than any o f  
th e ir  other salesmen.
4-A« The dealers agree to r e fr a in  from making any deals d ir e c t  with 
customers resid in g  w ithin the hereunder mentioned te r r ito r y  with­
out paying a f u l l  commission on such d ea ls  to one o f  th e ir  sa le s ­
men in  the Harbor D is t r ic t  area. Salesmen not in  the quota o f  the 
d e a le r 's  Harbor D is t r ic t  personnel w i l l  not be perm itted to  s e l l  in  
the Harbor D is t r i c t .  This clause sh a ll not apply to dealersh ips 
in  which le ss  than three salesmen are employed in  the Harbor 
D is tr ic t  or otherw ise, as per example: Two salesmen and dealer or 
two salesmen and dealer and one partner, p rov id in g  partner does 
not s e l l  or take f lo o r  tim e.
B. The Harbor D is t r ic t  T erritory  w i l l  be designated as fo llo w s : 
Bounded on the East by Ford Ave. and Alameda S treet, on the North
by Carson S treet, on the West by l in e  from Carson and Western 
South to W alteria and from W alteria D irect South to P a c i f ic  Ocean 
and bounded on the South by the P a c i f ic  Ocean. Terminal Island to 
be included.
5. Dealers agree to pay the same rates o f  commissions as in  e f f e c t  as 
o f  September 15, 1938, fo r  new and used ca rs , no d i f fe r e n t ia l  
being made between cash and financed d ea ls , or the d e a le r  may in ­
crease such commissions i f  they so d e s ire . The dea lers further 
agree to re fra in  from hold ing back any commissions-from salesmen 
once a deal is  agreed upon and d e liv e ry  o f  the autom obile is  
made, except when mutually agreed upon between salesmen and dealer 
before d e liv e ry .
6. The d ea lers  agree not to increase the ren ta l co s t  o f  demonstrators 
over the present in d iv idu a l ra te , or change the con d ition s under 
which they are rented. The dealers a ls o  agree that salesmen who 
wish, may be perm itted to purchase dem onstrators, not to exceed 
three per model year at dealers cost fo r  new car salesmen and one 
per model year at d e a le r 's  cost fo r  used car salesmen.
7. C losing hours sh a ll be the same in  a l l  dealersh ips in  the Harbor 
D is t r ic t  and sh a ll be in  accordance with the p ra ctice  in  the sur­
rounding t e r r i t o r ie s .  Showrooms and used car lo t s  sh a ll be c losed  
on a l l  national h o lid a ys .
8. The dea lers fu rther agree, as do the salesmen, to  appoint a com­
m ittee to confer in  adjustment o f d iffe re n ce s  and complaints and to 
b e tter  the trade p ra ctices  in  the d i s t r i c t .
9 . The dealers w il l  be perm itted to employ no more than one new sa le s ­
man in any one given month unless more than one resigns in  said 
month. The d ea ler  w i l l  not have to pay such a salesman a drawing
account fo r  the 1st 30 days but must guarantee the payment o f  50$
o f  the Salesmans in i t ia t io n  fee  in  Local #1056 plus the f i r s t
months dues. Providing the d ea ler  reta in s the salesman a fte r  the
f i r s t  30 days he then must guarantee the payment o f  the other 50$ 
o f  the in i t ia t io n  fee and the second months dues. A ll such fe e s  to 
be taken out o f  the salesm an's earnings to repay the d ea ler .
10. The Harbor D is t r ic t  Automobile Salesmen's A ssocia tion , Local #1056 
agrees that i t  is  not in  favor o f  sympathetic s tr ik es  and w il l  do 
everything i t  can to avoid thorn.
11. The Harbor D is t r ic t  Automobile Salesmen’ s A ssocia tion  and the Harbor 
D is t r ic t  Automobile D ea ler 's  A ssocia tion  agree to the forego in g  fo r  
the period o f  September 15, 1938 to January 1, 1940, provid ing  that 
Local #1056 does not change i t s  co n s t itu t io n  and by-laws where by 
the dealers would be a ffe c te d .
Secretary -  H. D. A. S." A ssn ., #1056
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November 3, 1938
Dear S ir :
For a number of years the Bureau of Labor S ta t is t ic s  has attempted to 
maintain a f i l e  of a l l  union agreements in  force throughout the United 
S ta tes. On checking through our f i l e s  we find  we do not have copies of 
any agreements entered into by your union. We are exceedingly anxious 
to have your agreements among our records and sh a ll appreciate your coopera­
tion  in  sending us copies o f them, together with the inform ation requested 
below.
I f  you have only one copy a v a ila b le  and so designate, we sh a ll be glad  
to type a duplicate and promptly return the o r ig in a l. I f  you so in d ica te , 
we w ill  keep the id e n tity  of the agreement c o n fid e n tia l, using the m aterials  
only fo r  general an alysis which w ill  not reveal the name of your union.
The enclosed envelope fo r  your reply requires no postage. I f  we can 
furnish you inform ation at any tim e, p lease le t  me know.
Enc.
Very tru ly  yours,
Commissioner of Labor S t a t is t ic s .
Name of company or employers’ association signing the agreement
(If more than one employer, please list on reverse side)
Number of companies covered by agreem ent........4-3-.......... -..... -_______________________________
Number of union members working under terms of agreement___ -lx___^_______________________
Number of nonmembers working under terms of agreement_____ /h i — ___________
Branch of trade covered_____ _________________ 4 ______________________________________
Date signed — / / -  / / 3 4  Date of expiration .
Please check here if you wish the agreement returned _ ___________________________________  ____
____ 6i>~>sK f t  f  " '
(Name of person furnishing inf&rnJBtion) y ^  (Address)
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